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Deer Dian, 

Excellent letter to Beverly Brunson. 	a masterpiece. I hole o note 
from her today on ambulances and another injury. She hen a collaborator, Mary 
Gibson...And what you said about Iielland is really an underetetement, one of 
the reasons I didn't use hia even without acceso to the pictures: He could not have 
seen 4ellerman or =rear stand up and wave a Tommy: Ent it is your cereftal and 
inoffensive explosetion of what is no betel° (encept to lonyers, who 	oith eye- 
witnesses, Food this will be one of 	problens; about the problems of eyewitness 
tostnnony. lou may recall, I have seid what I had to say of toil before any other 
book woo written, in chepter 9 of WEITTEWASH. I certninln wish more on our side 
could see it this way sad perhaps more inportantly, piey it this 

I have juot sktmoed through the rant urnAl I have a chance to read it. 
Your hypothesis in thek"Connally Shot" is quite sound and entirely consistent 
with my unnubliohed stuff I have mentions_ to you. If I may mks v ougnestion, 

:next time you hevo ocoasion to mention this, plaare find Some way of mokinn • 
a record thot thisnanleso you %nor something I do not, is sonet'linn ?my Marcus 
olono discovered. Thompson ha5 boon a complete bastard in his thievery, -ond this* 
is ono of :is* worst offenses. Ray moiled ne hir tuft on this in juoo of Jolt 3.066 
Lod onerenftin tol Thonneon stout it. 

"17Ea Reenactment 'Antos" could be better phrased. ';het you say is correct 
but not coroplote. A perhons more inpootant point in ttot with a lemile en hour 
mind blooino, the cn,p, if any with Oho leoves ono branches in motion, woulc not 
• likely tcv. teen et 2136. No ono in hie oinht nind couln" believo that Ii: 1/13tt 
of a second the most expert riflemen in the world could eight aaa fire, onyoay. 
But recall the Commentary cap shout thio7  

On Z, lot me tell you that again the Archives or nhoover directs then 
in theac moteranhes reacted to my pressure. The slido of Z now included u.;, to ,,ad 
includino 2:43. ommboo my nandlinn of this in 717, complete /tth t113 Hoovor 
In%tor nod the orithmetidl I wish I'd bad tics: to mska :Ore soranal ,otady non we 
wero already late. I toe% Gclanbro there last woe's and than learned this. ohnson, 
incldentiv, diln t shoi, and this we' joet before the aEPost story, with 3(1-CA things 
: had eokol for and still another time not gotten only to hav,  nem riven to onother. 
Ths look oo horror -n 0o0:sies Face in 2 343 is somethinE: And seeing the position of 
the accip flap convinces me III over again that it alone is enough to disqualify 
the official fciry tele. -leo, at no point did I ever see any blood co the h:ck of 
the head-roc':, cud in sone of these frameo that area is flat to the uomaro. Strange. 

cm your "17otel Shots", I'd be intorested if you hove cores acdross any earlier 
notation of this the r. .71/I 221, onblishod 12/2/66 and, cf oourae, discovered much 
earlier? 

I have made a nitch to an ad man in Dallas who wrote ma to se:: if he con 
arreoge a gone radio or live TV appearance for me so I can appeal for iooro pix, 
etc. If you have any cungootions alonn 	lino, please mano them. 

Is* Jour sew adiroas a hanrn Si fn oz. o oraludee Can you 331i ?red 7Jawcomb 
:arrold ooints: 'aeon thanks. eat, 
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